Dopaminergic grafts implanted into the neonatal or adult striatum: comparative effects on rotation and paw reaching deficits induced by subsequent unilateral nigrostriatal lesions in adulthood.
We have examined whether dopaminergic mesencephalic grafts implanted into neonates can provide more extensive protection against deficits induced by a subsequent unilateral lesion of the mesotelencephalic dopaminergic pathway than when the grafts are implanted in adulthood. A dopamine-rich neuronal cell suspension obtained from embryonic day 14 mesencephali was injected unilaterally into the neostriatum of otherwise intact neonatal or adult rats at one day or two months of age, respectively. Two months later, the ipsilateral mesotelencephalic dopaminergic pathway was destroyed by unilateral injection of 6-hydroxydopamine. The behavioural effects of the grafts were evaluated in tests of drug-induced rotation and skilled paw reaching. After completion of the behavioural testing, animals were killed and brains were processed for tyrosine hydroxylase immunohistochemistry. In rats receiving transplants as adults, grafts were compact and located in the neostriatum. In contrast, in rats receiving transplants neonatally, fewer dopaminergic neurons survived and they were dispersed over a large area of the host neostriatum and nucleus accumbens. After lesioning, all animals manifested strong rotation in response to amphetamine: this was not initially prevented by the grafts, made at either age, up to three months following the lesion, but was reduced in both groups of grafted rats by seven months after lesioning. This prolonged period for the development of recovery contrasts markedly with the rapid recovery obtained when similar grafts are implanted into the denervated neostriatum of adult rats that had received a prior 6-hydroxydopamine lesion. The development of apomorphine rotation, thought to reflect the development of receptor supersensitivity following lesions, was partially blocked to a similar extent by the grafts in both age groups. In contrast to their effects in the rotation tests, the dopaminergic grafts had no detectable effect on the profound contralateral deficit induced by the lesions in the paw-reaching test, whether implanted into neonatal or adult brains. Thus, whereas the age of the host at the time of implantation can markedly influence the gross morphological organization of dopaminergic grafts implanted into the neostriatum, the functional effects were similar, whether the grafts were implanted into neonatal or adult hosts.